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Senior 
Check In

How has the last month been?

Acceptance Letters?

 Scholarships?

Anyone received aid award letters?

How did interviews go?



Scholarships

Because College 
is Expensive

Random drawing- just fill out 
the short entry form and 

submit.

Swing of Things College 
Scholarship

Submit a short essay (500 to 
1000 words) describing what you 

expect to change going to 
college and how you will adapt.

Student Loan Hero 
Scholarship

Random Drawing- just fill 
out the short entry form and 

submit. 

A B C

Find more scholarships @: 
https://www.trio-dcea.org/ubscholarships 

https://www.trio-dcea.org/ubscholarships


Find the Fit

Use Factors 
of Fit

College Cost 
Comparison

Review Aid 
Award Letters

Make Your 
Final Choice

Academic Match
Affordability

Institutional Offerings
Personal Preferences

Handy tool to look 
at all your schools 

side by side. 

How much aid did 
you receive?
How much in 

grants/work study/ 
Scholarships?

How much in loans?

You will need to 
make your final 
choice soon. Use 
FTF to help you 
make the best 
choice for you. 

Spring Review- 2021- Putting It All Together

Tip: Also compare the average yearly salary for your 
chosen career and make sure the school you pick/amount 
of debt makes sense for the degree. Example: You don’t 
want to go into debt for  $80,00 (over the 4 years to get 
the degree) if you will only make $40,000 a year. 



Turn into your Ed. Specialist:

To- Do’s: 

Go over  your FTF Planner and 
turn in any missing info. 

Date of orientation/housing etc. 
once you choose your college.

Any Scholarships you receive.

March and April

Complete all TN Promise Requirements!

If pulled for verification turn those forms in ASAP!

Continue checking college accounts and 
completing scholarships.

Use UB resources to help- SCOOP sheets, 
College Search Sheet, FTF factors.

Acceptance/ Aid Award Letters



We fell behind 
in Senior 

Seminar last 
month so….



Feb. Catch Up

Professor 
Contact Info.

Have a question about an 
assignment? Online quiz mess up?  

Homework not submitting? Have your 
professor contact at your fingers.

Stay On Top 
Of Grades

What percentage of your grade is 
made up by: exams, quizzes, 

participation,  papers, 
presentations, final exam? Set up 

a study plan.

Classmate 
Contact Info.

Who can you call if you miss 
class or need help with an 

assignment or to make a study 
group?

Due Dates

Make a list of what is due and 
when. Then keep track of the 

grade received so you can 
estimate your grades. 

Class Policies

What is the attendance policy?
What is the make-up work 

policy?
Any other important policies?

Link to Form

https://f6c0f14d-028e-4d02-a8
18-b3d7d776eb45.filesusr.com/
ugd/3a06d7_ca9e5c213d24401

8abc1a0b6a3178b6a.pdf 

Syllabus Mapping

https://f6c0f14d-028e-4d02-a818-b3d7d776eb45.filesusr.com/ugd/3a06d7_ca9e5c213d244018abc1a0b6a3178b6a.pdf
https://f6c0f14d-028e-4d02-a818-b3d7d776eb45.filesusr.com/ugd/3a06d7_ca9e5c213d244018abc1a0b6a3178b6a.pdf
https://f6c0f14d-028e-4d02-a818-b3d7d776eb45.filesusr.com/ugd/3a06d7_ca9e5c213d244018abc1a0b6a3178b6a.pdf
https://f6c0f14d-028e-4d02-a818-b3d7d776eb45.filesusr.com/ugd/3a06d7_ca9e5c213d244018abc1a0b6a3178b6a.pdf


Benefits of a Study Plan

Being prepared and spacing 
out studying can 

dramatically improve your 
grades. Creating good and 

consistent study habits 
makes it easier in higher 

level classes as well.

Using a study plan can 
help you make the best 

use of your time. You are 
better able to balance 

work, school, and 
extracurricular activities.

Keep track of 
assignments, study times, 
prepare for exams, start 
papers early, and know 

what readings to 
complete before class.
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Study Plan 
Examples & 
Resources

Weekly Online 
Class Plan PDF

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5W-H
iQXGBqyh5H4y1d2zc5pz954sxqS/view 

MyStudyLife App
Allows you to schedule and sends 

reminder. It keeps track of 
homework and other tasks. Free
https://www.mystudylife.com/  

Homework App
Track assignments/projects
Track classes
Due Date Reminders
Free or get premium $4.99 a yr.

On a scale 1-10 (1-never  5- 50% of the 
time    10- Always)

How often do you plan out when you 
are going to study and stick to it?

Any study app/resource you’d like to share?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5W-HiQXGBqyh5H4y1d2zc5pz954sxqS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5W-HiQXGBqyh5H4y1d2zc5pz954sxqS/view
https://www.mystudylife.com/


Time Management

Take the 
Survey

https://forms.gle/eo
dKkVYQ1G23f2BL6

College Life 
Activity

https://forms.gle/eodKkVYQ1G23f2BL6
https://forms.gle/eodKkVYQ1G23f2BL6


—Albert Einstein

“Time is really the only capital that 
any human has, and the only thing he 

can’t afford to lose.”



Time Management Matters

Before 
Deadline

On 
Deadline

After 
Deadline 

Studies have shown the 
grade decreases the closer to 

deadline it is submitted 
online

48% of college 
students say they 

struggle finding enough 
time to study.

87% think that they 
would make higher 

grades if they could 
manage their time 

better.

58%=A   18%=B 
12%=C  12%= D or F

Stats Stats

90% 25%
College 

Students
Procrastinate

Become Chronic 
Procrastinators

39%=A   21%=B 
17%=C  23%= D or F

8%=A   19%=B 
14%=C  59%= D or F



---Survey Results  vs.   Typical College Hours

High School vs. College

Typical Hours Spent- CollegeTypical Hours Spent- High School



8 Hour Day Time 
Management System

168 hours  in a week 
minus 40 study hours 
leaves 128 hours. 

Subtract your 
average work week 
(job hrs.)

Subtract average 
amount of sleep as 
well as basic health 
(hygiene, eating). 

The theory is that if you were not in college you would be 
spending 8 hours a day (40 hours a week) working. If you 
consider college your job and devote that amount of time 
to classes and studying you will be able to spend an 
adequate amount of time studying and still have free time. 

Those who follow this theory have the rest of the time 
each day (16 hours) and the whole weekend free from 
studying. They often find it easier to schedule work, free 
time, and extracurricular activities. 

This can be trickier if you also have a job and/or work 
study to balance in there. You may have to adjust your 
schedule for these reasons, but could still stick to the 8 
hours a day amount and have free weekends. 

How many hours of free time 
do you have left?

Study Plan - Option #1



Recommended 
Study Time

It is recommended that you 
study 2-3 hours a week per 

credit hour. 

2-3 hours Thoughts
Are there classes you can 

think of that wouldn’t 
require this? Are there 
classes that amount of 

study time makes sense?

Example
15 credit hours = 30-45 
study hours per week. 

3 credit hour class = 6-9 
hours of studying a week.

Study Plan - Option #2 



Group Activity -Time Management

1

2

3

4

We will split up into 4 different groups. Each group will need to finish a google sheet activity 
so pick a leader that will be in charge of that. 

Each google sheet has a class schedule. It also has the times your group needs to work in 
for the following: work study, work (job), club, and studying. All have different work study 
and job hour amounts. Each group has a different club/extracurricular and times. 

You must also allow time for commuting/travel, meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner), and 
hygiene (shower, laundry, clean room).

Study times can be under the 8 hour day (40 hours a week-including classes) or 
recommended (2-3 hours of studying per credit hour). If you are on a recommended study 
schedule and think there is a class that doesn’t warrant it please have an explanation ready 
for the different amount of study hours. 



Group Activity- Making A Schedule

1 2

3 4

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1quuLYfMNh63neeN
_eyUO5b_1c5SBtlIq1vFARdd6hOw/edit?usp=sharing 

1st period

2nd period
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1W8ol9Q0jsIB5wAe
qvZhNMYSu94KeYrXcW4_i3XK3JyI/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zUYq7EI
RgL6Rxp6bUPtIq0TX-ok3JYqLGyOLtExNTA8/edit?
usp=sharing 

1st period

2nd period
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ADqCiecx
wip7n1uNOAPP0_4b0ASKIY4OUOypoXcL6YA/edit?
usp=sharing 

1st period

2nd period

1st period

2nd period

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LinC_Pa1b
J6hZ4FCShx43XPfsE9jvHjcZr09Xx5dS-k/edit?usp=s
haring 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JVtifItyDU
TEly03_ijaVyy5vIhO7amTvIluUVUozVM/edit?usp=sh
aring 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1J4RwsJcUxdFqZ
pVRHh6v2hjq5A4q8QYUCIvJSwcX8SU/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_9CUgl1sVYxoIx
ennnqwzL-mn-YUKTFDP5EBjbCk52U/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1quuLYfMNh63neeN_eyUO5b_1c5SBtlIq1vFARdd6hOw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1quuLYfMNh63neeN_eyUO5b_1c5SBtlIq1vFARdd6hOw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1W8ol9Q0jsIB5wAeqvZhNMYSu94KeYrXcW4_i3XK3JyI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1W8ol9Q0jsIB5wAeqvZhNMYSu94KeYrXcW4_i3XK3JyI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zUYq7EIRgL6Rxp6bUPtIq0TX-ok3JYqLGyOLtExNTA8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zUYq7EIRgL6Rxp6bUPtIq0TX-ok3JYqLGyOLtExNTA8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zUYq7EIRgL6Rxp6bUPtIq0TX-ok3JYqLGyOLtExNTA8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ADqCiecxwip7n1uNOAPP0_4b0ASKIY4OUOypoXcL6YA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ADqCiecxwip7n1uNOAPP0_4b0ASKIY4OUOypoXcL6YA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ADqCiecxwip7n1uNOAPP0_4b0ASKIY4OUOypoXcL6YA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LinC_Pa1bJ6hZ4FCShx43XPfsE9jvHjcZr09Xx5dS-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LinC_Pa1bJ6hZ4FCShx43XPfsE9jvHjcZr09Xx5dS-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LinC_Pa1bJ6hZ4FCShx43XPfsE9jvHjcZr09Xx5dS-k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JVtifItyDUTEly03_ijaVyy5vIhO7amTvIluUVUozVM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JVtifItyDUTEly03_ijaVyy5vIhO7amTvIluUVUozVM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JVtifItyDUTEly03_ijaVyy5vIhO7amTvIluUVUozVM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1J4RwsJcUxdFqZpVRHh6v2hjq5A4q8QYUCIvJSwcX8SU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1J4RwsJcUxdFqZpVRHh6v2hjq5A4q8QYUCIvJSwcX8SU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_9CUgl1sVYxoIxennnqwzL-mn-YUKTFDP5EBjbCk52U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_9CUgl1sVYxoIxennnqwzL-mn-YUKTFDP5EBjbCk52U/edit?usp=sharing


Let’s see how your group did:
What was the biggest challenge?

How did your group make it work?

Which study method are you going to use in college?
What do you think will be your biggest challenge?



Software

● Same information, but in a new 
place. Access our student page 

to get senior seminar resources.

● Use the Upward Bound drop 
down menu to access 

scholarships.

https://www.trio-dcea.org/ubstu
dentpage 

New 
Website

https://www.trio-dcea.org/ubstudentpage
https://www.trio-dcea.org/ubstudentpage


April Topics

Online vs. In 
Person Classes

Final College 
Choice

College Study 
Skills

Life Skills



CREDITS: This presentation template was created 
by Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon, 
infographics & images by Freepik

Thank You

We only have April and May to 
go!! Topics you would like 
covered? 

Please keep this slide for attribution

http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
https://www.freepik.com/home

